MOVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DECEMBER 12, 2016
Meeting was held at Misty’s after a little confusion as to where it was to be held. Misty thought we were going
to the restaurant and we thought she was bringing the meal to the Community Center.
It worked well enough at Misty’s; we decided to have the Jan meeting there also instead of at the Community
Center.
32 people attended the meeting today.
Treasurers Report, after today’s meals: $6,907.62
School news by Mr. Glackin: band concert tonight, board meeting Tuesday 12-13, basketball and wrestling
well underway. The school is trying to sell Kay Chapman’s house. Payge Ronfeldt was the student of the month
for December. Nominated by Mr. Bormann. Payge is active in basketball, volleyball and softball.
City news by Mayor Fisher: Saved $ on the snow that just missed us. They are getting ready for the 2017
budget. They sold the tractor and truck they had. Last spring the city passed a Property Code and that is
making things easier to get residents to get their property cleaned up to help with appearance and safety.
MCDAI news by Stee Maxwell: MCDAI has bought the property behind the trailer park just off main street.
They plan to sell the house in the near future and are not sure yet exactly what they will do with the property
and they were open for suggestions. MCDAI has given money this year from grant money they had filed for.
$1,000 to the purposed sports complex, some for body cameras and $1,000 to the community basket towards
the new roof they need.
Santa Day was a success. They think they served 150 kids for pictures and the Masons were going to be able to
give the community basket close to $1,300.
Lighting Contest took place and Chris did not have the results at the time of the meeting but has since gotten
Jeannie the results and they are as follows: 1st place, Rick & Jodi Steffen, 2nd Matt & Jennifer Lacek and tie for
3rd to Jeff & Aura Lee Butzke and Jon & Ashley Stangel $75.00 in Moville Bucks to go to 1st place, $50 to 2nd and
$25 to both 3rd place winners.
5th Grader James Gates has been asked to participate in the Philadelphia Institute Music camp and it will cost
him $3,100 to attend. Stee Maxwell moved to give him $500 and Robin 2nd the motion. Motion carried so
Jeannie will get a check to Mr. Glackin to get to the correct place.
Flower pots that have been turned into Christmas Decoration have been done by the Moville Garden Club and
Bud Foster did most of the installation so when you see any of these people; let them know how much you
enjoy them.
Entertainment this month was presented by the Methodist church bell choir or the (Flexi-bells) (joke there)
and they did 3 songs for us. Thank you to Lisa Fouts, Ruth French, Peggy Keizer and Julie Hanson. Nice job
ladies! 

